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frlTtES are durable. ['lo!t lasi longer
U$an the countLies thal  surround
ihem, o! indeed any olh€r human institu_
uons. But some thllve, wher€as others
merely nad( iine (Cleveland, Minsk.
PyonSyanSl.8o into apparent ly lonS rerrn
dedrne (Detrorl, New Orleans, venrLe) or
disappear {Tenochtitlrn, Tikal, Troy). what
ar€ lhe characteristics ol a successlul ciiv?

The shon answe s good governm€nr
and a flourishing economy.Buisuch attrr
but€s may come and go in lhe life of a
metropolis. h order lo be continuoudy
successful, a cityhaslo be able 1o !€invent
itself , p€rhaps several times Harvardt€d
ward Glaeser describes how Boston has
done this lhree times in the eady 19th
century as the plovider of seafaring hu'
man caDital for a farfluns mariiime irad_
rng and frshrng emprre.  rn the la le lq lh cen_
tury as a fa. tory lown bui l l  on i rnmiSLant
laboff a.d Brahmin capital, and frnally in
tbe2othcentury asa centreof theinforma_
tion economy." On each occasion,human
capital provided lhe secret to Bosions re
biith- .q 

't.one 
base of st<ilLed worlers,

writes Mr Glaes€r, has been a soulce of
lons{un urbanhealth

tducation was imporlanl from ihe fiIst
in Boston- ButM. Glaeser draws attention
ro other charncleristics of ihe cily that
were present even in coloniai times.Il had
a strong set of communily organisations,
because of its church structure, ald some
thingliketherule of law.ltaLsohad a tradi
tion of democralicegaliiarianism".

Law has been essential for urban life
since Babylonian times, both because cit_
ies have usually been cenires of com
merce, mdtrade n€€ds tegulation, and be
cause cities tend to dlaw difierent kinds of
people, whose success i! living together
depends on comrnon rules of behaviour.
Democracy, too, has seNed cilies well,
providing a shock absorber lor chansing
economn times and a mechanismwhere-
byimmiglants canjoin the mainstream

Immisration, or al least an ethnic and
rel iBiousmix,  hd\  a lso been clor€ly atsocf
ated wrlh urban !u(ces5. As Joel Xotl.in
poinis out in "The Cily", Chineselowns at
the endof thefirstmillennium aD showed
the same cosmopolitan mixture as didAl
exandria, Cairo, Anlioch and Venice.

Pr€-1492 Seville, $ih_century London and
191h century Bombay (now Mumbai) ail
contained a varietY of difierent p€oples,
whether Muslims, Jews, Parsis or othe6.

Throughout history, cities op€n to the
w6rld have beneiled both from an ex
change ofgoods and from a trade in ideas
ftom abroad. Japan, by closingirs doors to
foreipners, cond€mned its ciiies to slow
m'rination in th€ir own cullure until the
counlry\  openrng up at ter  185l  Todav ihe
bureeonrne cr iLes wi tb the best (hance o1
ove;comin; their dimculties ale those in
Asia and Latin America thal can gain ftom
globalisaiion. Africa's ciiies, largely €x
cluded from this phenome
ning relativeblntl€ invesmenl,llade or en
tre!reneurial fi zz ft om foreigners

some cities inthe rich world.loo.have
beenmucb more successfulthan olhers at
exploiung globalisation. The ones that
have done best ar€ those thal have plugsed
inio global indusl!ies an d been able to cap
ture the h€adqua(ers or lesser corporate
centres of SLobalis€d companies, esPe
cially banks and other financial6rms, ar
sues Saskia Sassen, of the universily ol
Chicaso. tondon, New York and Tokyo are
pre-e;inent in this. but some other cities-
laris, Frankfurt, Zurich, Amslerdam, chi_
caBo. los Angeles,  Sydney, HonS Kon8,5ao
Paulo,  M€rrco crry-are notfarbehrnd

Nol every cily can "go global" or will
even want to. There are other types of r4i'
son dere. One is simPly to be a pleasant
olace lo lLve and work.  p leasant meani.g
arfferent thrnBs to drffer€nr people of
course.ln the d€velopingwodd most peo
plewould be delightedtolivein a city that
was p,olperous and wel l  to!erned r f  lhal
meanl Jobr were avarldble, offrlials were
hon€st, the steets were safe, housing was
affordable and lhnsport, sanitation and
basic utililies operated to minrmum stan
dards. Xven in rich countries nol all these
thrngs can be laken forgranted.

Mercer,  a consulhne f i rm. publshes a
Enking ofbis cities each yea! based on an
assessment of about 40 factors fallinginto
ten categories (political, economic, cul-
tural, medical, educational, public service,
rec.eational, consumelgoods, housing
and eflironmental). Lastyear the top t€n
citi€s were zurich, Gen€va, vancouvel,vi_
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€nna, Auckland, Dusseldorf. Frankfurt,
Munich, Bern and SYdieY.

The Economist Intelligenc€ Unit, a sis
ler organisaiion to The Economist, carries
ort a similar exercise Gee table). five of ils
toD ten cities for 2oo5 were also in MerceCs
ro; ten. All ten in €ach list, with ihe exceP'
tion of Sydney and calgary,mighl b€ con-
sideredralherhom€lv, even dull lhe cities
rhathave done mosl to excile altentionihe
world over-New York, Chicago and Los
AnCeles are aLso rans. Smallish countries
mostlv do well, and Australia, the most ur-
badised country of all, ranks notably
hishlv. atleaslinthe EIU lisl

'N; [$inctudesthe abilityio reinvent il
self anong the desirable qualjties of a city
That nay, however, be increasingly put to
the test, forsome peoplebelieve thal cities
have hadfieirday. r
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